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MIbs Kit Wilson was a Salem shopper
Tuesday

John Cobedesh and wife were here
from Salem Sunday

Breakages at the clay crusher woro
repaired faBt Sunday

Union Thanksgiving services In the
M B Church tonight

Remember the Blx colored Jubilee
Singers will be here Deo 6

Wm Tetlow wife and Infant spent a
few days In Alliance last week

John Summervllle and daughter Le ¬

na were hero from GarQeld Sunday
Clifford Paisley had a middle Anger

bruised between bank cars one day last

Daniel Moss of Sebrlng was here Sun
day visiting his father and sister Mrs
Chnn Vlcnon

Mrs 8 S Sweltzor of Leetonla spent
a day last week at the homo of H E
Getz and wife

John Richards wife and daughter of
Sebrlng were Sunday guests at the homo
of J D Williams

Mrs A L Taylor and son Loren
spent a few dayB at the homo of hor son
Clint in Cleveland

Fred Plller fireman on the B O
was homo ovor Sunday Ho is now lo-

cated
¬

at PalnoBvlllo
Mrs O Boseert and daughter Lesta

with Mrs J E Gilbert spent a day last
week in YoungBtown

Mrs Marco PaBlch wont to Kaylor
Pa last Saturday to visit hor son John
and daughter Mrs Jos MUlcb

Rov Kast preached on the old testa ¬

ment miracles Sunday night UBlng as a
toxt the Xin of Exodus 21st verso

The hoisting ropo at the clay mlno
broko Monday foronoon suspending
work until a now ropo was installed

Too whole DoJano family ato their
Sunday suppor at tho homo of Bert Do ¬

Jano and wlfo Just south of tho corpo-
ration

¬

lino
Wm Cook and wlfo of Now York are

visiting at tho homo of hor brothor
ThOB Hoaton and other relatives in
this locality

Clifford Davis Chas Stouffor and Al-

fred
¬

Guobcmand saw tho foot ball gamo
In Lisbon Saturday in which Lisbon
eoorod 0 and Sharon 0

Miss Margarot Bahler formerly lo-

cated
¬

with hor parents bore but now of
Rogors Is visiting at tho homos of
Stouffor and Wm R Wolkart

Honry Borry 1b homo from Rend City
111 whoro ho waB for three months and
was thoro on tho occasion of tho fatal
mlno explosion of a fow weeks ago

Isaiah Flloklngor of Columbiana was
horo Saturday and oroctod a largo gran- -

lto monument in Oakland comotory at
tho gravo Of Francis Burton Paleloy

TYT A Ya m m e Mat a n n 1 nativnVfiW ill UWUUUUJ WUU OUU UUUfjUU
acoompanlod by Mrs Crawford of
Courtney Pa spent a fow days at tho
homo of Dr C V Konnody and wlfo

Sheriff Robert Wells wlfo and throo
ohlldron of Lisbon and Wm Llndsoy
wlfo and family of Leetonla woro guests
attbo homo of Fred Wolkart Sunday
VFaloons cornor has boon routed to
Lbotonla parties for a saloon and Lam-
bert

¬

Carrier has boon notified to vacato
his barbor shop to mako room for eamo

Thoro was more foot ball practlco last
Sunday preparing for todays gamo at
Leetonla Frod Plller has promised to
be hero and play cantor with our team
7Lambort Carrier has looatod bis bar-
ber

¬

shop in tho rooms just oaBt of the
Cottage hotel leaving bis rooms to bo
occupied by Dognan Biggins for a
saloon

W A Cox is plnBtorlng a 0 room
house for Lawrence Blaokwood in Loo
tonia and has tho contract for plaster ¬

ing a now building for L A Callahan
ioSalom

Tbe eleotrlo lino to and from this
place 1b having an InoroaBed passenger
traffic The quality of goods sold here
at present appear to be very attractive
beyond precedent

George Atkinson and wlfo have mov-
ed

¬

back to Steubenvllle probably pre-
ferring

¬

his position in the Iron mill
there to that of coal mining here The
Dispatch and its good wishes go with
them
XTrolley trafllo has so lnoroaeed in
this village Blnce Columbiana county
went dry that there 1b talk of extend ¬

ing the eleotrlo line up to Main street
There are alBO indications that a loop
will be extended from the Y O R to
light the new saloooB by eleotricity

Rev J E Holllster a superanuated
minister of Leetonla preached in the
M E Church Sunday forenoon from
Proverbs XXII 2 The rich and tho
poor meet together the Lord is the
maker of them all Mlesionary ser¬

vices were held in tho same place at
night

Rev Kast of the Lutheran church
will preach the union Thanksgiving
sermon in the Methodist church to
nleht Sneolal muslo by the choir and
schools will be rendered In Leetonla
Rey G O Glflln of the M E Church
will preach in the Kngusn Lmmeran
church

Another explosion occurred In the
Peerless coal mine Thursday evening
when Chas A Snyder and C E Holt
were severely burned about the head
and arms These two men are shot-fir-er- a

for the mine and their work begins
--when the miners quit work The ex- -

was in a crosa entry and afterSloslon had been jolted about and hit
with flying debris he went In searoh of
Mr Snyder who was all aflame In the
attempt to resoue him Mr Holt also
became badly burned Word was
phoned to town and a resoulng party
went to the scene Ur Kennedy a con ¬

veyance being already hitched up he
started and met Mr Holt near the over
head bridge weBt oi town Mr anyaer
was taken to taa home of hla brothor
In law G W CobodeBD and Dr Schil-
ler

¬

sumicuned from Salem finding his
burned even worse than MrEatlent Both patients have trained

I nurses who render all the comfort pos- -

slblo under the circumstances Follow
ing the explosion there was no worn at
the Peerless tne remainder oi mo weea
pending an examination oy tne uiairici

I Mine Inspector who ordered some
needed changes both on the part oi tne
lompany ana on inu pan uj uuuere
Che oomDnv was ordered to have a
ire boss go through the workings with
i safety lamp every morning before the
the miners go In Miners were ordered

i use wooden copper or brass tamping
rods instead of iron or steel Other
precautions of safety were suggested
which were more fully discussed at the

fjnaetlajr Mtwday sight

Eh
Harry Stouffor was home from Niks

over Sunday
Mrs Jennie Wadoll of MaBsUlon call-

ed
¬

on friends hero this week
Dennis Connors has rented the J S

Davis residence on High street
Wm A Tetlow has moved into the

Bosaert property on Main street
Harvey Baker wife and son Clarence

drove to Salem Tuesday to see his father
Geo Watson and J W Simpson are

doing odd jobs of butoherlng about
town

Roadmen at tho Peerless mine will
fire the Bhota until othor arrangements
are made

Geo Vaughn has been Bpeolal police
for the Mahoning side and has kept
good ordor

Mrs Edna Hurford and ohlldron of
Alliance are visiting her parents Sam-
uel

¬

Frederlok and wlfo
Atoklnson Paisleys pool room has

been nicely kaleomlnod and makcB a
desirable place to spond an evening

Aaron Brubaker has bought ten tons
of coal from the R B Maxwell farm
and tho coal is being hauled by Emll
Hegeot

Leetonla merchants say thoy experi-
ence

¬

no change in tho business of that
city since booze was voted out except
that it is more quiet and the lockup has
no occupants

Tho gradors for tho oast end brldgo
reached their limit whon In front of
Honry Getz David Wolkart and A L
Taylors properties InBt wook Thoy
aro now grading nearer tho brldgo

The onvloua porBon who copies none
from Tho Dispatch aflor it is a woek or
more old noods not bo fastidious aa to
whoro tho original factB aro obtained
And not knowing tho difference between
a half tone and a wood cut is Incompo
tent of bolng a critlo

Noah and Alvin Knopp woro awarded
tho contract last Saturday for making a
ditch and placing a pipe therein from
tno i u u js comotory to tho cross
roads a distance of about 1300 foot for
which thoy are to rocolvo 108 Thoy
tiro already at work on tho job Tho
watorlng trough to bo furnished by tho
trustocB of Green and Salem townships
1b of tho regulation shapo being suf
ficiently high to allow tho polo of a
wagon to go undor tho trough and allow
horses to drink without unroining

Joaoph L Fltzpatriok president of
thoWaahlngtonvlllo board of oducatton
J N PalBloy clerk and Sunt E S
Frood woro summoned to Lisbon Mon ¬

day nttornoon to show caueo why tho
in room No 1 aro glvon only

alf day service Tho only roaBon as ¬

signed by our school board was tho low
financial condition of our school treasu-
ry

¬

Othor eohoola of tho Btato that aro
giving half tlmo In tho primary dopart
monte woro cltod as procodonts but no
protests appear to havo boon mado by
tho parents After tho county commis-
sioners

¬

and proBucutlng nttornoy Mc
Gary had consulted tho school laws of
Ohio thoro appoarod no othor way out
of tho situation than to grant tho pray ¬

er of the petitioners asking for full tlmo
in room No 1 beginning with tho next
school yoar oven to tho oxtont of rent
ing or building an additional sonool
room Tho primary rooms throughout
tho stato nppoar to bo overcrowded and
tho only romody Is either moro roomB
or a dlfforont eystom of grading Tho
prosecuting attorney and the board of
Bommlsiloncra woro of tho opinion that
our school board Is doing tho vory best
th is possible undor the existing low
condition of our school troaaury
brought about in part by on lncroaso In
tho salary of teachors and tho building
of tho firo escnpo both of which aro
croaturos of law Tho 6 mills addod to
tho dupllcato for eohool purposes will
not bo paid in until tho February ap- -

Tho additional school
ulldlng necessitated by this cbango

will bo ready for ocoupanoy on tho first
Monday of September 1009

CONTINUED ON EDITORIAL PAGE

Leetonla
Nov 25 Mrs C W Tlttslor Mrs

Katherlno Melllogor Mrs Mary Jano
Melllnger and Mrs J Q Frederick at ¬

tended a dinner party given last Thurs
day by Mrs Jce Baker of Salem In
honor of Mrs Chua Baker of PuebloCol

The exercises given by pupils of tho
North and South side schools laBt Fri-
day

¬

afternoon wero largely attended and
much enjoyed Much credit 1b due the
little folks

Miss Carrie Jack royally entertained
the senior class of Leetonla high school
at her home All report a good time

Rev H A Rlnard and I F Melllnger
attended the eenlor annual dinner of the
Gettysburg college alumni In PlttBburg
Friday evening

I F Melllnger and wife called on
Alliance and Canton friends Sunday

Geo Frederick of Columbiana spent
Sunday at the homo of hla son J B

Miss Nanoy Yoder died Sunday morn ¬

ing of pneumonia aged 73 years She
was buried from the Mennonlte church
Tuesday morning She did much in
aiding the poor slok and needy

Thos Relscb of Hollldaysburg Is vIb
itlng friends here

Miss Mabel Stoffer daughter of Mr
and Mrs J B Stoffer died of typhoid
fever aged 16 Funeral Wednesday
afternoon Mabel was the third of the
family that was stricken with fever
Mother and daughter are now able to
be up and around Mrs Stoffera
father Mr Peppel is not expeoted to
live

MIbb Ida KUnkneot who had been
vory ill is gottlng along nicely She
was taken to Youngstown Sunday

Mrs C L Crowell is sick
Mrs Jaoob Mayer took quite ill sud ¬

denly Tueaday morning but is reported
better at this writing

a- -

Prospect Hill
Nov 25 A party of hunters from Sa-

lem
¬

was on the Hill Monday
E W Bingham Is slok
John Todd and wife of Columbiana

were callers here Saturday
Thomas Weaver and wife of Hiokory

spent Wednesday at O O Bowmans
Mrs L B Bingham was in Youngs ¬

town Tuesday
Mrs O E Clay spent a few days the

first of the week with her parents Mr
and Mrs Bartholomew near Geeburg

BLManchester and wife of Green
were at D M Barea Tuesday

Mrs J S Harding waa a caller on
the Hill Wednesday

Clyde Bowman was In Salem Satur ¬

day
n

It is unlawful to buy sell offer for
sale expose for sale quail wild duok or
any other game bird or any squirrel at
any tine whether killed within the
state or elsewhere

nhonina
An to the of All and

O 27 1908

By Mike

The sad befalling tho
family of John Wampfler near Alliance
In tho south west corner of Manonlng
county in which four of his children
lost tholr lives In the burning of his
home mention of which was made In
last weeks Dispatch was one to try tho
strongest parental heart and it is little
wonder that father and mother are
verging on complete nervous collapse so
great Is their grief Almost two thous-
and

¬

dollars have boon contributed by
kind hands to alleviate property losses
while many are the heart
boats going out to them In their hour
of untold sorrow

In an unmarked gravo In tho little
Bunker Hill M E Church cemetery in
Goshen township repose tho ashoa of
five children who perished in a similar
firo In Mahoning county In 1859 almost
a half century ago tho fact being
brought to mind by tho fatality above
mentioned The homo In
that early day was that of
Owen n mile north of Patmos Somo
of tho older peoplo of that neighbor ¬

hood wore present at tho fire and vivid-
ly

¬

recall tho Whon tho
firo wbb discovered and thoBo
tho alarm woro ablo to roach tbo scene
nothing could bo done to Bavo tho llttlo
folks from their peril Tho charred
remains woro placed In ono funeral pllo
and borno to tho tomb From
what was learned cruol Indeed was
tho decree bf fate in the Owon family
It bolng rotated of them that a son pri-
or

¬

y lost hla llfo from a kick of a horso
and that a daughter dlod from burns
hor olothlng having taken firo while
about a sugar camp

Last wook was a strenuouB ono for tho
frisky cottontails and tho slaughter of
thorn was Immense Gunners singly
and In groups woro soon upon ovory Bido
and In socludod cornors whoro tho oyo
could not ponotrato you could hoar tho
crock and bang of musketry In Bomo
localities tho gamo was roportod vory

loutlful in others not so much so
ho greatest roport of slaughter comos

from Damascus whoro twolvo sports-
men

¬

divided into two sldos
and on a wagor of a big oystor supper
brought doath to 103 A similar con-
test

¬

and wager had Issue In tho vicinity
of Boswoll tho record thoro bolng 04
with result ending a tlo A happy com ¬

pany bowovor surrounded tho festal
board following tho chaso Too great ¬

est rabbit shoot of any Individual
hunter in a slnglo day comos from Sa ¬

lem whoro n man Is said to havo captur-
ed

¬

41 Tho noxt largest 1b by a sports-
man

¬

north of Patmos his rocord bolng
32 sports mado off with a
dozon or moro from South Borlln and
tho editor of tho Dispatch gun at half
maBt is said to havo boon Blghtod on
tho edges of rural confincB but as to his
bucccsb deponent salth not Tho cham-
pion

¬

hunting record howovor comes
from Borlln Contor B F Rolchard in
company with Mr Fashol
three rabbits and a fox within an hour

A novolty In tho way of fruit troos for
this sootlon of country Is that of tho
orange yet ono of those Is to bo soon In
tbo homo of C M Shi vcly at Borlln Con
tor Tho treo Is 41 lnchos in clroum
foronco and is 30 years old having boon
carefully nurtured all thoso years Upon
it today can bo seen blossoms buda and
and fruit In nearly all tbo stagcB of por- -

lootion ono largo specimen noarmg mo
rlnenlnc oorlod measuring 121 Inches
in ono way and 14 inches
tho othor Mr Shlvely stateB that ono
year Is required from tbo tlmo tho bud
appears until tbo fruit fully matures and
ripens Tho treo with Its fruits is a
beauty and In thla climate a picture

to see
A few days ago wo had tho ploasuro of

a visit to ono of It not tho oldeBt cream ¬

ery plants In point of continual opera-
tion

¬

in this seotlon of state It is that
of A M Carr just east of Salem in the
MUlvillo district This plant is older
by two years than tho noted AndaluBla
having begun business 20 years ago
It is nicely equipped having modorn

process and every thing ar ¬

ranged in neat convenient form In
this little plant during the height of the
dairy Beason this yoar as much as 4500
pounds of milk waB received in ono day

The Doming Pump Co at Salem es-

tablished
¬

a record laat week In the
building of a monBter pump for use at
Salem coal mine On Tuesday workmen
in the mines encountered an extraordi-
nary

¬

vein of water requiring extra
pumping to control A hurry
up order was given tho Doming company
and on Thursday they the
building of the new pump one weighing
five tons with dynamo attachment and
having capacity of throwing about IS
gallons of water at a single stroke
These are buBy days at the Salem mines
and necessary repair and In
their successful operation muBt be
promptly met It is here that many of
our readers find work

The death of Dr G W Sanor at tho
MaBsUlon state hospital last week Wed ¬

nesday brought to a close the life of a
man endowed with a bright mind a suc-
cessful

¬

physician in his
younger days and one of inventive geni ¬

us He was 73 years old born on a
farm ten miles south of Belolt practiced
medicine many years at Hanover and
conducted a drug store there at one
time While there he a
medicine upon which he secured letters
patent ana wnicn h isoiaimea possoseoa
much curative value He was one time
the democratic candidate for stato sen¬

ator In the Jefferson dis-
trict

¬

made active canyaBS aod far ex¬

ceeded the regular party strength in
the race He a goodly for-
tune

¬

moved to Missouri about 20 years
ago praotlced in that state
engaged in realty business invented a
patent farm gate and folding bed of
much merit also older mill pressing
through rolls as apples were being
around the latter however not realiz
ing the perfection Met
with flnanclol reverses
some land again through the sale of ono
of his patents sold the land and soon
after the money waa paid was robbed of
all he had Returned to
county broken In health and spirit rea-
son

¬

beoame dethroned and about two
years ago beoame a patient in the state
hospital Sad indeed was the memory
of the picture as the clods of the valley
covered the oasket holding his mortal
remains at Moultrie cemetery Thursday
Funeral rites were conducted with Ma¬

sonic honors His widow resides la Sa
4001 that otty having bean her home
the past two years

Nov 25 Curt FIshel and wife aro
the happy parents of a baby glrlJborn
Nor 22

Lewis Lovoland concluded a short
visit with his parents here and returned
home to Cleveland

John Sohaal Br Is ill with typhoid
fever

John Milter and Nanoy Collar wero
guests of Will Clay and wife of Can
field Sunday

L Miller and wife were In Columbi-
ana

¬

Saturday
Wm Shiroy spent Sunday with his

Jamoa Moore of Para ¬

dise
Mra Honry Balrd of Hickory is visit¬

ing her daughter Mrs Zeno Clay
Ira Houts has moved into the house

owned by Freeman Balrd
I W and E W Coy visited at Dr

Coys In CanOeld Sunday
John and Fred Sohaal who had ty-

phoid
¬

fovor aro able to bo out
E W Coy went to Chicago las wook

and a car of cattlo
Perry Estorly and Pearl Lovoland

wero vlBltors at L MUlors Saturday
ovenlng

Stewart Sharp of Dublin called on
friends horo Sunday

Mr of Pa
Is hore visiting relatives

Frank Ruprlght was homo from Loe ¬

tonla ovor Sunday
Mrs John Schaal was in

Saturday
School waB in bobbIoo Saturday and

thero will bo no school Friday after

W P Mcllott wbb a rocont caller
horo

MIbb Mamlo Mlllor 1b sowing for Mrs
Froeman Balrd of Toots Corners

JamcB Mitchell wlfo and llttlo daugh ¬

ter of ParadUo vlaltod at Curt Flshols
Sunday

Christ Boyor waB tho guoBtiof Henry
ICohlor and family laBt wook

W H Coy was In Lisbon Monday
MIbb Inez Mlllor of Calla Bpont Sun ¬

day with her parents
Howard RamBoy hod buslncBsln Can

Cold Saturday
Scott Collar and Loo Mlllor woro In

Tuosday

New- - Albany
Nov 25 Mrs

Chestnut Yalloy
Arthur Butchor of
visited friends horo

Monday
MIbb Zetpba Oborn of East RocbcBtor

upont last wook with hor slator Mrs
Frod Godward

Scats aro bolng placod in tho now
school houBo

MIbb Sadlo McKorzlo waa In Groon
ford Tuesday

Mrs W H Smith and daughter
Mrs Warrnn Rotzol of
whoro In tho vlllngo Sunday

Mrs Clara McKonzIo visited ovor
Sunday with hor sister Mrs Hannah
Godward of Belolt

Frod Godward moved to Lisbon Mon ¬

day
School roport for tho month ondlng

Nov 20 Pupils pcrfoct in nttondanco
woro Mary Pow Arlono
VallalBo Hoston Chester Hcston Eu
gono Lolppor Glenn Slaglo Loroy
Single Horsohol Pow Guy Rhodes
Raymond Zlmmorman Earl Zim
merman Grace Godward Teacher

m a

West
Nov25 Tho township Sunday school

convention Sunday was largely attond- -

od Thoro aro seven schools in tho
township four of which took part In tho
program Roys Sohanf of CanQold
Thompson of and Do
Vauxof this placo woro prosent A vory
good session was hold Tho following
offlcors woro olocted for tho oqsutng
year President J B Reel vice
president E H Loach secretary and
treasurer F B Jones

Saturday evening oysters will be
Berved in the basement of tbo Evangel
Hal church Proceeds for tho church
A genoral Invitation is oxtondod

Mrs Knight is not eo well
Mrs John Shafer Is some better
Charles Gulst and wlfo of Newton

Falls spent Sunday with David and
Miss Sarah Shiroy

Perry Ohl moved into Melvln
Schrums house lately vacated by O
Brobat

Pine lino is completed and business
has again assumed normal conditions

Nov 25 A special service will be
held in tho Methodist church on

morning
A reception was given In the Methq

dlst church Friday evening in honor of
Rev and Mrs L D Spaugy of Alliance
and to welcome them back for another
year Mr Spaugy is paBtor of the
church here

J L Gray of Franklin Square spent
Saturday and Sunday here

A meeting of Queen Esther circle
will be held at the home of Miss Georr
gla Williams Saturday afternoon

The noxt Character Club will be held
at tho home of Mr and Mrs William
Allen Friday evening Deo 4

a m

McGui anlsms
So many books are mere opiates
Did you ovor see a really rude dude
Whats tbo odds about a mans relig¬

ion
How beneficent is the buckwheat

cakei
Marry before you lose Interest in clr

ouBes
What in gossip is more saccharine

than scandal V

Tne trouble about system is it be-
comes

¬

Irksome
Whole Ohio Btate going dry So it

almoat seemeth
FranohlBes being worth money

should not be donated
JuBt as well pick out Christmas gifts

now as to wait for the uproar and rush
No man deserves praise for doing du-

ty
¬

but for doing things the
demands of duty

Seems it would be a good thing if
scboblB taught more manners and not
so much grammar

This world being sure and the other
dubious it is well to make the most in
the best way of the present

It may be a blessing wo are so certain
to bear up well under the grief given
by disaster or death of others

Riches may buy immunity from men
but thats the only kind of

it will buy

AealdAntl will hftCDen bat the beatxecoUteJ
until kep Dr TfeoiH Koleotrlo Oil far wch

Wart
It nWau tfe pla ttftbulf tb

idt
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Corxieraburtf
Nov 25 Friends and neighbors

planned a Burprlse for Mr and Mrs
Frank Clark last woek Wednesday eve¬

ning There was dacolng and cards
and a general social time was bad An
excellent lunch was served Number
present 80

Sunday school next Sunday at 10 am
and Sunday Dec 6 at 030 a m
Preaching at 1030

An od faBhloned corn husking was
hold at Nathan Corlls ono day last
week Mrs Corll served the huskers
with an excellent dinner

MIbb KateLanlng of Brownsville Pa
1b visiting her brothor Paul

Mrs A S McCollum of Youngstown
spent a day last week with her Bister
Mrs G W Strock

Albert DoCamp and wife of Warren
Bpent Saturday afternoon at Louis Do
Camps

G W Mllllkln was in Salem Satur-
day

¬

Mrs Elizabeth DoCamp of YoungB ¬

town spent Saturday night at G W
Strockg

Mrs C C Corll attended tho funeral
of a relative In McKooeport last wook

Hanford Llllle who worked for Sta
ley Loren tz has roturned homo to War-
ren

¬

MrB BotBoy Knappenberger will
spend tbo winter with hor Bister Mrs
Cornelia Witheratay near Warren

Fred Corll wlfo and daughter Loret
ta of YoungBtown spent Monday at Con ¬

stant Begeota
Mrs John Smith and Bon Ezra of

Now Mlddletown woro recent visitors
at Nathan Corlls

Woslor Mlnohart of Chicago 1b visit ¬

ing hla sister Grace at tho homo of P
B Rlblot

Mrs Cornelia WltherBtay of Warren
spent Friday night at Potor Konzona

Comfort Oeborno of Glrard and Mrs
Clydo Osborno of YoungBtown spent
Sunday with Miss R T Osborno

Wm Nofflngor of Youngstown wne a
Sunday caller

Tho Ladies Aid Society will moot at
tho church Deo 2

G W Strock and wlfo spent Sunday
with A S McCollum of YoungBtown

Carl Hlldobracd and family Bpont
Sunday at L DoCamps

Mrs David Moslmor la suffering with
a felon on tho index finger of hor loft
hand

Mrs Luoy Osborno spent a couplo of
days last wook at Eben Kirks In Can
field

Mrs Joe Smith and Mrs Roy Smith
of Austlntown spent Sunday aftornoon
at Charles Sanzonbachors

Honry Nlor and family of Austlntown
woro Sunday afternoon visitors at Al
moduB Lynns

Louis DoCamp moved Tuesday to hla
rocontly purohaecd property on Glen
wood avonuo

Jamoa Davie and wlfo of North Jack-
son

¬

woro Monday callers
A fair crowd attended Louis Do

Camps salo Snturdny aftornoon and
all articles offered brought good prices
Thomas Wanamakor will havo a salo
Friday

East Lowlstown
NOV 25 Clark Molllngor who Is 111

with Dnoumonln Is silently imnrovcu
Somo of tho young peoplo nttonded

tho Board Bchool district literary Sat ¬

urday ovonlng
Rov Shown tor of Virginia preached

a good sermon at tho Union church
Sunday ovonlng

E Crumbachor H L Burns and
many others in this locality butchered
last woek

Mrs Abram Detwller of Maryland Is
hero visiting her daughter Mrs Honry
BloBBor and other rolatlves and friends

Mart Weaver and family visited Nel-
son

¬

Lodwlck In tho oast precinct Sun-
day

¬

Many hunters report largo numbers
of rabbltB killed In one day but fall to
produce tho rabbits as proof of their as-

sertions
¬

John Shank is making hla rounds
butchering for all who requoet his ser¬

vices
Mrs S G McClun and Mrs Henry

Lehman of near Waehlngtonvlllo visit-
ed

¬

in town Sunday
Mrs Francis Hendricks and daught ¬

er of Maple Grove called on friends
horo Sunday afternoon

Join the Dispatch host of readers

Gettysburg
Nov 25 Mrs Elmer Keyser and

daughter Mae of Salem spent Sunday
at Sebastian Hippelys

Mrs John Klndlg and daughter Ves ¬

ta were hero Sunday
Monday was the 11th birthday of

Burt Clay and he was given a postal
enower of over bu cards

Wallace Wetmore of Champaign 111

was a Sunday caller at Wm Hippelys
M O Clay and wife called on Ridge

friends Sunday
Roport of school for tho second month
puplU present every day Rena Getz

Clara Bush Lizzie Hlppely Charles
Hlppoly Carl Homer Raymond and
Paul MoCave Victor Kenrelch Everett
Getz and Raymond Yeager Thoso
missing one day and less Ada Hlppo-
ly

¬

Fannie Smith Lizzie Yeager Chea¬

ter McCave and Ralph Coy Number
of pupils enrolled 10

Hattie Calvin Teacher

Ellsworth Station
NoV 25 Mrs H W Spauldlng and

daughter Ina spent Saturday in Salem
M S Goodman was In Youngstown

Monday
Mrs J B Jordan spent a fevrdays

this woek in Youngstown
H F Yeager is able to be out after a

weeks confinement
JoeMalmsberry of YoungBtown spent

a few days last week hunting in this vi-

cinity
¬

R J Dickson was In Canfield Tues ¬

day
Joe MoDermott showed his publlo

spirit by scraping the roads
About 20 neighbors turned out Mon-

day
¬

and husked W L BeardBleys corn
Mr Beardsley Is In a very critical con-
dition

¬

Miss Stroup was at her home In
North Jackson over Sunday

mm

That Mr Bryan and tho issues and
ideas he Btands for are anything but
dead politically is showd by the agitat ¬

ed attention his successful adversaries
yet give him They have beaten him
three times easily and severely but
they are not sure tho job la done yet
And they are undeniably worried Else
Vfcy devote so nuoh scce to a roDudl- -

J tM refornar

POLITICAL POINTS

POINTEDLY PUT
We give thankB
Trumbull Is now dry
Citizens generally are still a little

bilious
Tom and Jerry have many branch

offices here
When D F soes tho letters S S he

always grins
On Sunday morning George Swanston

looks like a Methodist deacon
Pharmacy ought to be a paying pro-

fession
¬

In Trumbull county now
Hyatt Hubler rendered do vout thanks

for a bumper crop of Flvo Brothers
Sheriff elect Tumor gave sincere

thanks for that ministerial endorsement
Who wbb tho Youngstown man who

tipped off Wall street that Taft was
salo

Aro tbo olfactory nerves of tho citys
official meat inspector in primo condi-
tion

¬

How would it strike you to appoint a
wiener wurst Inspector Mr John R
Davis

Frank Jacobs gavo thanks that ho is
still free from entangling matrimonial
alllanoos

Somowhoro that 5000 Is still circu-
lating

¬

but tho police havo not yet found
out whoro

If thero 1b ono thing city sports dread
it 1b a grand jury of honest and gullo
Iobb farmerB

Bacchus died In Trumbull on Thanks ¬

giving Day and his wako was ono of tbo
epochs of history

Even you Canfiold posslmleta must
admit our now court house begins to
look llko a peach

It 1b said two PlttBburg girls aro capt-
uring

¬

tbo hcartB and Blmolcons of
YoungBtown sports

Father Tlmo Is probably tho only ono
who will got Chief McDowells scalp ho
haa part of it already

YoungBtown Is hermetically soaled on
Sunday although she may violate tbo
Mosalo law on wook days

It 1b mighty lucrative for tho coronor
whon nlmrods hunt tho nlmblo bunny
formed In a hollow equaro

Is thoro any truth In tho rumor that
tho police propose to try tholr Sunday
saloon cases In a justlcos court

John Straohan delivered hoartfolt
thanks bocauso voyagoa up Salt River
only Uko placo onco In four years

Youngstown 1b fast acquiring a Pitts-
burg

¬

atmosphere which li a cross be ¬

tween a London fog and a forest firo
Will Our Jim appear boForc tho Ways

and Moans commlttoo and urgo tho re¬

duction of tariff on Iron Blccl and pot ¬

tery nroducts
Billy Shaw has coasod work on his

famous dictionary Ho proposos to pro-
tect

¬

his work by aocurlng a copyright
on hla vocabulary

Wo aro still Bhort on water but wo
are mighty long on booze bolng now
tho solo alcoholic support of throo abut ¬

ting denatured countloa
Another rich man gono Ho left somo

of his wealth to tho city which was per-
fectly

¬

proper for tho city and Its citizens
mado raosi of it for htm

It la up to Youngstown manufaoturora
to show tbo eamo onorgy and enthus
iasm in having tho tarlll roducoa as
they oxhibltod In electing Taft

Mayor Cravor la trying to mako
YoungBtown n hotter city Thoro is
no doubt of it and tho moro ho tries tbo
harder It will bo for a republican nomi ¬

nee to defeat him
Many YoungBtown peoplo feol sorry

for Tom Johnson who spent a fortuno
while In office lcBtead of stealing a for-
tune

¬

wbloh haa generally boon tbo or-
thodox

¬

method of conducting on office
Instoad ol prowling around after dark

In tho red light districts why dont tho
olorgy search tbo court house records
and find out the namos of tbo wealthy
owners of proporty rented for Immoral
purposos ana aenounco tnem oy name
from tho pulpit

Tho Fulton Mnrkot man is selling
oysters and has cut the price of the
palatable bivalves from 50 cents to 35
cents a quart If be can be persuaded
to handle pig iron furniture dry goods
Ice sewer pipe coal meat natural gaB
and beer Youngstown will be tho Ideal
city to realdo in IBIS

Dublin
Nov 25 Wm McGowen and wlfo of

Salem mingled among old friends horo
Sunday

Warren Cook and family of Groenford
were Sunday vlBltors at Walter Cooks

John Ewloer of Toots Corners called
at Mrs Mary Ewlngs one day last week

Lewis Manoheater and family visited
at B L Manchesters on Apple Avenue
Sunday

Fred Mayer spout Sunday at bis home
in WeBt Austlntown

Mrs John Sharp called at H M
Hunts Sunday

Mra C A Uee and daughter called
at Jas Parks one day recently

Homer Clay Bpent Sunday at Monroe
Clays

MlBSes Bell Ewlng and Edith Hunt
called at Hugh Stuarts In Canfield Sat-
urday

¬

John Dodos wife and daughter called
at Mrs Mary Ewlngs Sunday evening

Fred Cramer delivered hoga to the
new packing house in YoungBtown laBt
week

Harvey Goodman haB been hulling
clover and cutting fodder here the past
woek

Jos Kirk and daughter called at
Mrs Mary Ewlnga Sunday

Mrs John Sharp and two grandchild-
ren

¬

were at L C Manchesters Tuos ¬

day

HicKory
NOV 25 Frank Boston and wife of

Waahlngtonville spent Sunday with B
E Durr and wife

Job Evans baa moved to Beaver Falls
and 1b operating a coal bank there

Wm Cessna and son James spent a few
days with Diamond friends

Mrs Catherine Toots condition is not
tuxpiuigu n tuts wrikiu

Milt Dustman of Deerfield was a call-
er

¬

last week
Some farmers have butchered their

hogu
Bert Durr had a cow break her neck

one night recently
Rov Greenawalt and family will

leave Friday lor their new home in
Minerva x

A R Durr took a loa4elgoese to
Canfield last week

There will be several farm for rt la
this locality next spring- -

Subscribe lor tbe Dicaatob asd bo
all the bone aewa
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North Lima t

Nov 25 Robert Whitehead and wlia
of YoungBtown visited relatives here
Sunday

Mrs Clara Flohr and danghlor Helen
of Columbiana were guesta at if U
Cllnkera Sunday

been vlBltlng Mrs Rachel Went f

with tho Wells Fargo Express Co in
Chicago

Tho houBo occupied by J W Cromer
owned by Mrs Jonathan Head haB
been sold to Mr Kurtz of Columbiana

MIbs Hattie Stafford of YoungBtown
spent Sunday at tno home of Jonn
Lauehlln

Mrs Clarence Home and children
spent last week with her parents in
Pulaski Mr Homo spent several daya
there also

Orvllle Heindel who was summoned
home from Kansas City by tho death of
his mother has again returned to re-

sume
¬

his etudlca
P D Holloway of Pittsburg spent

last week Wednesday at J E Glenns
MIbs Vera Stafford spent Saturday at

R E Boyere In Youngstown
William Glenn of Brier Hill Bpont

Saturday night and Sunday hero
Samuol Huzen 1b confined to his home

with pneumonia
Mra Oliver Good and Mrs Edward

Bloom spent Saturday In tbo city
MIbb Nell Hahn and lady friend of

YoungBtown spent Sunday at Israol
Hahns

Walter Karrlck and wlfo of Columbi-
ana

¬

spent Sunday with relatives hero
Ephrlam Shellonbergcr wont to Cle-

veland
¬

Saturday for a vIbU of several
days with relatives

Bert WllllamB has moved Mb barbor
shop from tho roar of Israel Hahns
Btoro to an upstairs room tn J J Marks
livery barn

John Dunn has accepted a position
with the Shoot and Tubo Co in YoungB-
town

¬

MIbb LUIIo Ulddlson Bpont Sunday in
Youngstown

MIbs Mazlo Glenn was a guest at John
Rotzola In Columbiana Sunday

MIbb Edna Pfau spent Sunday at
UlyasoB Mcntzors In Now Sprlngflold

Tbo North Lima malls aro now car ¬

ried by tho Y S lnatoad of by tbo
Star Routo from Columbiana Tho
now system bocamo cffoctlvo Monday
Jamoa Hahn tbo ticket agent will
carry tho malls to and from tho PobV
office Malls from Youngstown arrive
hero nt 7 a m and 4 p m from Colum-
biana

¬

at 855 a m nod 465 p m
Mlssos Edna and Austlo Muntz spent

Sunday at tho bomo of Samuol Prlntz
Tho W O T U mot In regular scb

Bion at tho bomo of tbo Proeldont Mrs
W H Ruhlman Tuesday Tho follow ¬

ing BubicctB woro thon read and dUcusB- -

od Tho Tax Question Mrs Raymond
Miller Lottors from Dry towns Mrs
Ruhlman Prosporlty without Saloona
Mra Soli Poreonal Liberty and Its
league Mrs David McGlll An Enomy
Who and Whon Mra Lowls Wontz
Tho Saloon bait for Boys Mrs E M
Covert What throo beers a day will
buy Mrs Martin Grovo Lower taxes
In no saloon towne than In saloon towns
MrsL U Hulln Tho society adjourn
od to moot at tbo homo of Prof L U
Hulln Dec 8

Tho fourth number of tho locturo
courso will bo glvon In school hall by
by tho Euolld Entortalnors Friday even ¬

ing Deo 4
Protracted meetings are in progress

at tbo Evangelical Church
Burt Mull of Mansfield Bpent sovoral

days last woek with W O Gols and
family

a a

Blanco
NOV 25 William Drcnnen and wlfo

of Newton Falls woro with frlonds hero
over Sunday

Georgo Swank Bpont a few days last
wook visiting tho family of John Byer
of Prlcetown

Mrs Georgo Swank who suffers with
neuralgia of tho heart is some better

MIbb Pearl Holeer started Sunday for
a weeks visit with Alliance friends

Mrs Robert Weasner who has been
In a comatose state Beveral days caused
by a stroke of paralysis Is thought to
bo a little better

Vernon Maneoll and wife spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday with Warren rolatlves
Miss Anna Dugan la Buffering with

grip
Byron Williamson and daughter Ma-

rie
¬

were in Warren Thursday
Carlos Cover and Miss Grace William- -

son wore in Borlln Saturday evening
attending tho Castle Square entertain
ment

Mrs William Shlra and dauchter El- -
ma vlaltod at Jacob Helsels Thursday

Basil Portor and wlfo of Diamond
spent Sunday at John Porters

Mra Jonnlo Williamson and Mrs Ida
Force visited Miss Pearl Klingeman
Friday

Harry Kale la suffering with granu-
lated

¬

eye lids
Miss Ona Delong called Wednesday

on Mrs Ida Force
David and Frank Porter are hauling

lime from Warron for their new house
Mr and Mrs Earl Orr are the proud

parents of a 15 pound boy He came
Tnursday

a

Salem
Nov 25 At the special election Mon ¬

day the city voted by a small majority
to issue bonds in the sum of 1131000 to
take over the waterworks plant It re-
mains

¬

to be seen whether municipal
ownership In this particular Is as satis ¬

factory as many people olalm it will be
R E Bullard who had his left band

badly injured in a feed cutter Is in a
Plttaburg hospital Buffering from lock-
jaw

¬

Mrs Ellon Davis aged 70 years died
Saturday

Trolley lines bring considerable busi-
ness

¬

to this olty
What has become of the
turkey shootB so popular at Thanks ¬

giving time In the years agone fl
a m

Brain Leaks
Fine feathers make expensive hata
A fight for right is never wholly lost
A receipt for pew rent Is not a pass ¬

port to heaven
The man who haB never experienced

trouble caa sever appreciate joy
Faith may stumble in the dark but

doubt will tumble In broad daylight
There are some people who tkfaak

they are outtlng arose lots to heays
Some ma Uka an latere la politfe

wlAout aaviag any principle about itThare to eat thin waa than aquitter lb nau wbo to JrM to

3raHH2s
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